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I. L. CAMPBELL,

Piihlh'iar afii Proprietor.
OF71T? -- ') th Kt of Will.vn.tt.
rtbdtd Sjventh and Eighth Street..

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Par Aonim... ...92.50
flixM.nths 1.25
Three Mnth. 75

OCR ON'LT

RA.TB-- OV ADVEUTISlra
Adtertisements Inserted n follow :

I'. Ob. snnsre. 10 liaf or 1. one insertion W
each .ubsequent liuwit.ua $1. Cash required in
draaee.

, ' .TitM-kdrirtiw- re will V. eWijed at the fol
.win r.tei i

On. square three months $0 00
" " six months..; 8 00
" " oue yew 12 00
Transient notices in local column, 20 ceuU per

line for eoh insertion.
Advertising bilU will be rendered quarterly.
All lob work muit be paid fob on peliviky,

societies.
CnaiNilADon No II. A. F. MiA A. H

Meet, ftnt eatl thirl We loewUys ta Mch
th.

Unnrru Btrrrs Loo No. I. O,

10. F. Meetseery Tuesday Yentn
"

ViaiwmU ElfCAUPU KMT Nu. 8
Hlin th. U ad 4th WvinesJsys in each month

Kbuixr Longs. No. 15. A. O. U. W.
Meet, it Masonic Hill the second and fourth
Fridays in eaoh month.

I. M. Sloa. M. W.

KtLPATRtcK Post. i O. A R.-- Met

t SlMiafo H1I. the firat and third Fridays of

eh month. I3y order, uojijiasdkh.

laim or Choskx FRirNns.-M- eft th.
rt an I third Saturday evenines at Masmiic

.nail. iy orusr oi ;. u. suu.', v

Hum Lonor No. 3G7. I. 0. 0. T. - Meet.
very Saturday night in OH Fellow.' Hall.

E. 0. PoTTEtt, W. C. T.

Latins Stah Baud or Hjrs --Meets at the
.P. Church .very Sunlrv afternoon at ami.
.K. Htuston. SupU: Miss Bertha Coolc, As't

H int: Chan. Hill, Sec y. Miss nam. nmun,
(slain. Visitors raad. welcme.

h. BILTKU. C H. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-
EITUENK CITY, OREGON.

ACTIOS IX ALL THE COURTS OF
PK tlii State. Will piv. pecil attention
1 eolltion. and probate matters.

Orri-l--0- er Hsudrick & Eakin'. bsnV.

CE3. B. D33RIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

riU. PRACTICE IN THE C5URTS
YY of the Sar.mil Judicial District and in

hi S iareme Court of this State,
lipioial attention given to collection, and

niatceri in iirobat.

Gas. 3. Vlfashbjrn--

Attoraicy-at-Lai-v.

icujkic cirv. - - - oriK.-JO-

Oflloe formerly ocoupied by Thom; k
Bean. i8"13

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attoraaj and Couns3lloat-Law- , and

Real Estate Agent.
EUQENE CITY, - - OREGON.

OFFICE Two doora north of Pot O'.Bc

J. E. FENTON,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY - OREGON.

Saoial attention given to Real Estate Trao

lis. and Abstracts of Title.

Orrici Ov.r Grange Store.

T.W. HARMS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

formerly resided.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
Omen Adjoining.$t- - Charles Hotel,

- ob'at thx

Daua STOaS OF HATES and lucket.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Offic at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
riM Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IX

Clicks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

CSMUWork Wa.rrsmu4.jp9
J.S. LUCKKY,

Canfurtli ftCo's Brick Willamette streak

- - u.

I B
2T A GENERAL

A large assortment of La
dies and Children s Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at like-

liest Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOIHING.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

PATRONIZE Till: A11;N WHO HELP T
bOHUOL HUUol.s, whose interest it

tpend their profit at Louie. 'J uke notice that- -

A. V.

low

Best Print lb and 18 yard. f 1 00

Best Brown and Mimlius, 7, 8, 9, an.l

Claries and Brook, spool 75 cts per Dciz.

Plain and Milled Funnels, 25, 35; 45 and 50

Water Proo , cents ,
Fine White Shirts, 75 eti and 81.

And all Other Coeds at
l.so the

H
n

Goods sold
in Oregon, for

Gash Or

DUIFS

01
1,1 II;

Trimming ' '; I i at
ins in all sha cs.
Moireantique
Velvets Colors.

finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

!nall grades.
GROCERIES

of all descriptions.

f f

BUILD YOUii BRIUGES, KOAD3 AND
vmir iiitaiiuu ! Are leruitiiieittly louatxil und

PETERS,

Fin. Cheviot Shirts. 50, 73 ets and 1

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,
20 and 25

Mens' Umlerwour. Shirts an 1 Drawnrs, ii) ct
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. and $L

Mens' Overalls, 50, 65, 75 cts and $1.

Embroideries and Edwins at Faiiulou Low
Prices.

Proportionate Rates.

low any House

Credit

Most

Will eel) goode for OA8H at tfreatly reduced price., as aeany other CASH STORE.

Bljachod
lOcte.

cotton

cts.

cU

WHITE SK AIISTG MACHINE !

Non. bettor for eTenirth, size, and durability), At greatly reduced rates.
CaT To my old Customers, who have stood by me so 1 mg, I will continue t--t sell on same
trms as heratofore on tima, but if at any time they wish to make CASH purchases, I will give
all sm, as others, th. full credit on luy reductiou A. V. PETERS

as

Uks

The

as

Highest Price paid for all kinds
of Country Prduce. Call and See

S. H. Friendly.

HarnessShop.
HAVING OPENED A NEW 8ADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 8th 8TRB

Crain Bro'., I am now prepared to furniah .verythirur in that line at th.

LOWEST I-aTJE-
SS.

The

in

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, and I will auJeavor to give satisfaction to 11 whj ma favor
rn with call.

A. s$. cuitniE.

The Brltuh froffd.

Tho British crown in not th pro

porty of Quof n Victoria, hut of the

nation. All thn crown jewels am kept

in tha Tower of London. The room in

which they are kept is a ground floor

apartment, with somber stone walls

eight feet in thickness. It is small,

and in its center stands a huge ircn

barred cage, oblong in nhape and rising
nearly to tho citing. Within this cage
is a Maud, terraced topped and covered

with velvet whkh was at ono time
white. At the. extreiim top m the

crown tnade Victoria, Below it, and
On onn aide, is thn orown of the Prince
of Wales, and on the other that of tho
last of the Stuarts, the four Georges

William IV. One crown had servet

very well for all these men, hut when,

in 1837, the royal headgear had to be

put upon a woman's head, it was, of

course too large, and a new one had to
be mad. Besides the crowns there
are in the collection the rowal wand, a

solid gold "tick three feet seven inches

in length, the royal communion service,

three large fonts, all of solid gold, out
of which the royal children are

baptized, besides nutii'Tous presents
that have in tinem past been presented

10 the State by friendly sovereigns.

The entire eollecti.m is valued at $15,
OOO.OOH, much of which sum is repre-

sented in the rare stones that grace tho

crowns and scepter, the famous Kohi

noor, the largest diamond in the
world, leing one of them.

The frequency with which boxes of

cigars were wagered during the last

election, and the certainty that thnre

are a great many mean people in the
world, sujrgeKted to an Eastern dealer

in the weed the idea of making a cigar
box four inches high, an inch and a

mlf wide and an inch high. In this

box four rank cigusare squeezed, and

the wholo outlit is put on thn market

as a "box of cigars," and cost 23 cent.

A large number of these boxes, it is

Slid, have been sold to men wishing to

pny their debts at small expense.

nmmm

alrrays Cnroi and novor dlsap
points. Tho world', great Pain
heliever for Maa and Boast.
Cheap, quick and reliable.

SSSSSR9

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
(s not Narcotic. Children
jrow fat upon, Mother like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
BowcIh, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrishncss, and de-

stroys Worms.

EC
WEI DE MEYER'S CA-

TARRH Care, a Conititntional
Aatidot for tide terrible ma-rf- y,

by Ao.orptlon. The moit
Important Diaoovery since Vae-tnatlo- n.

Other remedio. may
relieve Catarrh, thla enre at
any etage bofore Consumption
set. in.

STiXJTit'""1 "'" '"wwjpiisars-est- i

DIaLEB IV

Croceris 8nd Provisions,
Will keep en hand a general assortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies.

Candles, laps, Motions,
Green and Dried rtiits.

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc.

Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS- -

Which mean, that
Low Prices are Established

Coodt dtllwed without (barge to Coyei

ALL KINOS OF PRODUCE WANTED
Vnr whieh w will fy this hijihwit itlark.t

price ,JA3. h . i A- -

Mnrdrrrii by hit mtt. Cooked onii Frd io

the dogi

Utica, N. Y., Jan. 1 6. William
Druse, a farmer of moderate circum-Htancea- ,

Jiviag in tho town of Warren,
Herkmtt&ounty, ha boen missing a
inonih. ' Sucpiciona of munler were
aroused, caused by quarrels between
himself and wife. For several days it
was rumorej that Druse had been
murdered by his wife, ami liis body cut
up and burned, and the bones ptit into a
awauip. T!ie district attorney and
tho coroner are conducting an examina-

tion into the murder. Frank Gates,
aged 14, nephew of Druse, living in

the family, has made an artless confess-

ion, showing that tha crime was com-

mitted Decomber 10th, arid that Strs.
Druse compelled him to shoot her
buckind a second time, and aid her to
dispose of the body. They boiled it
and fed tho flesh to tho hbss, and
burned the bones to ashes, which were
buried in a swamp. The boy says
tho woman cut her husband's head off

and put it first in a stove. Tim boy
acted m fireman, and had a terrible
time to destroy tho evidenced the
crime. .Neighbors, who noticed the
unusual smoke and odor, were refused
admittance, and papers were kept over
the window. Since then the house has
been repapered. Mrs. Druse and
Gates aro under ai rest

There must be a good deal of excite
ment in Salt Lake over the persistent
prosecution of polygamiaU Cannon.who
is now on trial, bids fair to bo con
victed, as the prosecution has secured
tho testimony of one'of his sons and of
his third wife, while tho second wife
is evidently playing the samo game in
eluding Iho otlicers of the law which
proved successful at the first trial of
Cla wkoii, f Mormon anatheirins have
any force, Judge Zane, who is respons'i
ble for this sudden activity in the legal
machinery of tho Territory, will have a

dubious chance in tho world to oome.

He is y more cordially hated and
more bitterly denounced than any of
the gtmtiles in Utah, but this abuse has
no effect in swerving him from the

strict line of duty. If previous judges
had been of this composition, tho vex- -

atioiH Mormon problem would, no

doubt, have been solved by this timo.

Six per cent, is enough for any man
on his money, yet there is not a mill in
this city but has declared as high as 40

percent. Just think of it. Was the
workman receiving any benefit of auch

immense proms! JNo, sir; ho. was
working along at thn same old price.
.Vow, in less than th'reo weeks, the
writer will be able to tell you, roador,
just what per centage has been de-

clared by our di Iffrent mills during the
ast six months, and it must be borne

in mind, duiing that period nails have
been sold as low as $1.85 per keg. If
a 6 or 10 per cent, dividend can bo de-

clared when nails sell at that figure,

hat immense, profits must be made
when the nails are selling at $3.40 per
keg. Wheeling, W Vr, Iigiater.

The New York Tribune the other
day printed the calculation of (he Lon-

don Echo in regard to tho number of
grains of corn that would be on a
chess board if one grain were placed on
the first square, two on the second,
four on the third, and no on. The
Echo said that the corn on the squares
would fill 1,881,875 barns ?ach hold-ini- r

1,000,000 bushels, allowing 100,-00-

grains to each bushel. ' A clever
Brooklyn correspondent, who has fig-

ured it out, siys that thn English paper
is away off, and gives the following as
tho true figures: There would be

bushels of corn on the

squares, which, under the conditions
named, would fill 184,467,440 barns.

T wo years ago, says the N. Y. Sun,
a man bought the property on thn
northwest corner of Liberty tnd Nas-

sau streets for $160,000, plying flO,-0- 00

down. It is opposite the old Ev-

ening Post building. Meantime the
Mutual Life Insurance Company
bought the Old Dutch Church so long
used as a postoffice, tore it down and
erected the present magnificent build-

ing. On Friday the man who owns
thn building on the northwest corner

was offered $500,000 for the property '

Hlnlt for ihe Bonk

Small doses of salt will check hedl-orrha-

of thn lungs or stomach.

To relieve hiccoughs at once, take i
lump of sugar saturated with vliiegar.

Toothache may bs relieved by the
application of cotton1 saturated with
ammonia.

The skin of a boiled egg Is said to tin

the efficacious remedy that can be ap-

plied to a boil. Feel it carefully, wei
and apply it to the psft affected. It
will draw off thn matter and relieve
the soreness in a few holli-a- .

A writer irt drio of tho medical jour
nals sayg lie has found tho application
of a strong soldtiori of chromio aoid,
three or four times a day, by means of
a camel's hair brush, to ho the best and
oasiest method for removing warts.

Shrank Oat of a Pulpit.

'1 hear yoii am without a preacher
I over In yoilr congregation."

"Yes, ho left two weeks agd"
"Had a call at a liujHer salary, t

presume?"

"Not as I know of."
"Health failed him, perhaps)"
"No; his health seemed to be good."
"Congregation didn't like his preach-

ing, then!"
"Well, then, he resignedl"
"No, not exactly. Fact waa, he

unloaded a lot of railroad stock on os
at 74, and tlie shrinkage; together with
some talk about tar and feathers, took
him out just as the stock touched 52.'

Wall Street News.
: -

Tho reason why high tariff mentis
low wool is a very simplo one. Our
manufacturers have to lise both Ameri-

can and foreiyii wools in their work.
If they are prevented from getting thn
onn they cannot buy the other. The
high tariff makes it impossible for ouf
manufacturers to buy tho foreign wool

at any price that will enable, them to
make it into goods that they can soil at
home or abroad in competition with tho' '

foreigners. Hence they dd not buy
the American wool. Hence; also", the
American wool, left withorft btfyers1,

droops in price, and the foreign wools,1

unsuNtaiued by tho competition of
American buyers in their market, also
drop, thus giving tho foreign manufac-

turer thn additional advantagq of still1

cheapor raw material Chicago Tri
bune,

A bachelor dropped in the other da
to see a married friend whose wife was
away from home on a prolonged visit,"

He found him smoking desperately at
a cigar nearly a foot long. "Why,"
grasped he breathlessly; "whore on
earth did you get suoh a preposterous'
cigar as that, Charleyl" "Had it built
by contract," was the response. "You
see," continued the smoker explanator
ily, "I promised my wife before she
went away that I'd not smoke mors
than six cigars a day. Promises to a?

wife aro sacred, you know, and I mean
to keep mine if have to get cigars as'
long as ft lamp post.

--- . . i

A good story is related of . an old
bank burglar who was captured not a1

great while since by tlifa police of an
Eastern city. Wlierf taken into custo
dy he exhibited the most thorough des-

pondency. This attracted the alten-tio- n

of his friend the detective, who1

inquired tho cause of it, ' "Cause
enough," responded the gloohiy wretch;
"we can't make an honest living at the
business now. The cashiers hare it all
their own way."

. i
In 1866, at thn beginning of thn

Atlantic cabin service, $100 was
charged for twenty words or less, Re-

ductions followed to $25 for ten words

$10 for ten words; 50 cents per word.

In 1880, during war of rates, the
tariff was reduced to 12 cents per word.

Upon the opening of the Bennett'Mao
kay lino thn rate was reduced to 40
cents per word. Address and signa-

ture must be paid for.

A life prisoner in thn Albany poni-tlentiar- y,

during his leisure moments
found tho Old Testament to contain?

2,728,100 letters, 592;493 Words, 23,- -'

214 verses, 929 chapters and1 39 hooka
Thn New Testament contains 838,380

'letters, 181,253 words, T,93 verses,'
2GO chapter and 57 bookv


